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BRUIN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION Winter 2009-10 Members 
Hal & Audrey Adrian 
Joe & Kathy Adrian 
Gregory & Stacy Allen 
Rich & Flora Allen 
Kim & Marilyn Atwater 
Richard & Patricia Beebe 
Bisnett Insurance, Inc. 
Bruce & Sylvia Bratney 
Marjorie Brood 
Robert & Kelly Cason 
Leo & Abigai l Crisman 
Brandon Crosier 




Rob & Kimberly Felton 
Patty Findley 
Barbara Forbes 
Peggy & Bob Fowler 
Dennis & Sherry Gantenbein 
Steve & Kathy Grant 
Norma Green 
John & Joanne Halgren 
Charles & Crys tal Harrell 
Frank & Lois Haskins 
Marla & Wayne Heikkala 
Gai l & Sue Hendricks 
Brian Henninger Foundation 
Don & Becky Herbst 
Gene & Betty Hockett 
Rick & Janet Hogue 
Chad & Jaliene Hollabaugh 
Bill & Diane Hopper 
Robert & Clara Hughes 
Dale & Marin Isaak 
Jim & Pam Jackson 
Brian & Cynde Johnson 
Roy & Cheryl Johnson 
Larry & Kathy Jones 
Kris & Robert Kays 
Arthur & Kim Kirchhofer 
Debbie Knaupp 
Charlotte Krebs 
Kuenzi II, Inc. 
Ben & Katie Lacey 
Lori Larson 
Gerry & Jan Lefebvre 
Gerald & Margaret Lemmons 
Lil' Coops, Inc. 
Luella Lilly 
Barb Marshall 
Ronald & Lynda Martz 
Allen & Lola McCloskey 
Mary Jo & Rick McCloskey 
Keith & J can Merritt 
Richard & Windy Middleton 
Don Millage 
Ron & Melanie Mock 
Nancy & David Morrison 
TWO LOCATIONS: 
George Fox Newberg Campus (main store) 
in the Student Union Building 
Mon. -Thurs. 8:00a.m. to 7:00p.m. 




12753 S.W 68th Ave., Portland 
(503) 554-6125 




Papa Murphy's Pizza, 
Todd & Marcia Putney 
RamStecl Company 
Jerry & Doreen Rawlins 
Jeff & Debbie Rickey 
Robert Lysaker In surance 
Arthur & Fern Roberts 
Michael & Valerie Rogers 
Stephen & Tere Ross 
Marvin & Mary Lou Rueck 
Scott & Kerry Rueck 
Thomas & Susan Schibel 
Dennis & Linda Seymour 
Robin & Peggy Snyder 
Mark & Sara Sundquist 
Douglas & Janet Tallman 
Craig & Kathy Taylor 
Lynn & Tracy Thomas 
Art & Debbie Thunell 
Manfred & Vicki Tschan 
Daniel & Mary Vahalla 
VTN Consulting 
Marvin & Linda Walker 
Thomas & Betty Waud 
Tim & Pam Weaver 
Richard & Rachel Weber 
West Coast Bank 
Jam es & Edna \Nhite 
Keith & Eilcne \Villiams 
Randy & SllC!lcy Winston 
Norrnan & Margaret \Vintcrs 
1VIikc Wirta 
Ron & Joanne Woo 
Debra & Paul Worden 
For information on how to 
become a member of the Bruin 
Athletic Association, 
call 503-554-2910 or visit online 
at afubruins.com. 
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2008-09 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL HONORS 
KRISTEN SHIELEE SAGE INDENDI KEISHA GORDON 
Most Outstanding Player (NCAA Final Four) 
All-America Second Team (D3hoops) 
All-America Honorable !'vlention (WBCA) 
Wes t Region Player of the Year (D3hoops, WBCA) 
Northwest Conference Playe r of the Year 
NCAA Rookie of the Year (D3hoops) 
All-West Region Third Team 
All-Northwest Conference First Team 
All- Northwest Conference Second Team 
12.2 Ppg (NWC 9th) 
9.6 Rpg (NWC 3rd ) 
.626 FG% (NCAA 2nd, )I WC 1st, GFU record) 
3.81 BSpg (NCAA 6th, NWC 1st, GFU record) 
Playing professionally for Pamplona Ardoi (Spain) 
12.8 Ppg (N WC 6th) 
4.1 Rpg (NWC 20th) 
.428 FG% (NWC 8th) 
3.25 Apg (NWC 6th) 
.750FT% (NWC 9th) 
2.47 STpg (NWC 2nd) 
.360 3-pt FG % (NWC 3rd) 
1.53 3-pt FGpg ( NWC 6th) 
1.02 A/TO ratio (NWC 7th) 
ELISE KUENZI B.B GARDNER ARIANNA 
MOHSENIAN 3 03 Apg (NWC 8th) 9.8 ppg ()I W C 21 st) 
5.4 rpg ()I WC 17th) 
2. 13 Apg ( )I WC 14th) 
.790FT% ( ~WC 5th ) 
1. 64 A/ TO rat io (NCAA 47th, NWC 1st) 
-=- AMERDCAN FAM iLY====== 
® 
BEN JAQUITH 
BENJAMIN S JAQUITH AG ENCY 
7058 N SPRINGBROOK RD- SUITE 104 
NEWBERG, OR 97132 
Office 503-538-7652 
Fax:503-537-1097 
Cell : 503-703-9121 
E-mail : bjaquith@amfam.com 
Website: www.benjaquith .com 
1-800-MYAMFAM (800-692-6326) 
.3 19 3-pt FG% (NWC 12th) 
1.41 3-pt FGpg (NWC Sth) 
12.7 ppg (NWC 8th) 
.417 FG % (NWC lOth) 
.796FT% (NWC 4th) 
1. 84 STpg (NWC 6th) 
.343 3-pt FG% (NWC 7th) 
1.58 3-pt FGpg (NWC 5th) 
BREEZY 
RINEHART-YOUNG 
0.75 BSpg ( N WC 9th) 
2009·10 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL PLAYERS & COACHES 
2 BHEEZ Y HINEHAHT-YOUNG 
C 6-1 So. 
4 CAHLY TOWNE 
G 5-5 h. G 5-9 So. c 6-5 Fr. 
II ELIS E KU ENZI 
F 5-10 Sr. Kirkbnd, W.1S h . Wilsonville, On•. Gr.1.nts P.us , On·. Nt•wbl· rg, Or('. Sil \"l'rton, On•. 
G 5-7 Sr. 
Kl· n.li, Al01 s. k .1 
20 KATIE MOHSE 
G 5-9 Fr. 
St.l.r, ld.1.ho 
21 AHIAN NA MOHSENIAN 
G 5-S So. 
Yakim.""l , W.""l~h. 
12 B. B. GAHDNEH 
G 5- 4 Sr. 
Zigz.""lg, O n · . 
r 5-11 So. 
30 KEISJ-JA GOHDON 
G S-10 So. 
\ 'a nco uvt.•r, \ \',1.s h . 
32 MJ SAMPLES 
G 5-10 Jr. 
40 CAHHIE MYEHS 
r 5-11 So. 
MEGA:-.! DICKERSON 
A~~is t .ult Coach 
4t h ~· l·.u 
Middkto n , ld od1 o Kt.• nnC'w i ~,.· k, \\'.1. sh. Townsl·nd, .\\on t. 
SCOTTRUECK 
Head Coach 
Scott Rucck , the 2008-09 Nation al Coach of 
the Year for leading t he George Fox Uni,·ersit y 
women's basket ball team to an uncxpt·ctcd 
national champio nship. has es tabli shed the 
Bruins' prog ram as o ne of the fin est in the 
nation at the sma ll -college b -el. After 13 sea-
sons, he has guided the Bruins to a 260-85 
reco rd to date (a .75 ~~ winning perce ntage) , 
eight post-season playoff appeara nces (s ix in 
the NCAA), and regular recognition in nation-
al top 25 poll s_ 
The 20 08- 09 season could only be described as 
the fin C's t in Rucck\ coaching carC'er. Coming ofT a 25-5 season in which the Bruins 
had set a new school record for w in s and reached the "Sweet 16 " of the NCAA 
Tournament, the '0 8-09 t ea m had lost seven seniors, including all fiv e st arte rs, and 
had only fo ur returning let ten vinn ers and IO f,·eshmen o n the roster. Picked to fin-. 
ish only 5th in the Northwest Conference , the Bruins in st ead stunned the basketball 
world with a 32-0 record , won the NCAA Divi sion Ill National C hampionsh ip w ith 
a 60 -5 3 win o ve r Washington Uni versity-St. Loui s , perhaps the most stori ed pro-
gram in D -Ill women's hoops, fini shed w ith No . I rankings by both the \Von~cn' s 
Basketball Coac hf's Association and 03hoops .com, and rc·w1·ot e the George !··ox 
n :cord hook s. It was the Bruins' 16th consec utive w inning season, I ~ umkr Rucck . 
Rucck was nanwd National Coach of the Yea r and \Vest Reg ion Coach o l" the Ycar 
by the WBCA and D3hoops.com, as well as receiving his sixt h Nort hwest 
Confe rence Coach of th(' YC'ar award. Counting this past season, t he Bruins have 
made s ix NCAA Di,·ision Ill Tournament app ea rances during Rueck's tenure (1999 -
2000, 2000 -01, 2004 -0 5, 2006 -07, 2007-08, and 2008 -09), and he has been 
nam ed NWC Coach o f t!w Yc•ar each time. 
A memblT of the \VBCA , Rucck ser ved as the \ ·Vest Region rater lOr the coaches' 
poll for two seasons. He is in his ninth ~·car run ni ng tlw Bruin Basketball .\C"adcm~·. 
and hi s fo ur t h ~•car as site director !Or the 1\" RC Camps he ld eac h summer at GeorgC' 
Fox. In addition to h is coaching duties, he teaches courses in the unh·crsit~·'s depart-
ment of hea lth and human performance. 
Rucck, 39, has 20 years of coaching cxpcricnn·. \ Vhi lc still a student at Oregon 
State Uni\·e rsit~·. hl· began hi s coach ing career as an assistant bo~·s ' basketball coach 
at Sa nt iam Ch ris ti an High School in Con·alli s, worki ng there from l9S9-93 . From 
1993-95 , he sen·ed as a wome n's basketball ass istant under George I=ux head coach 
Sher ri Murre ll. during whi ch the Bruins went 37-2 3 and made two !\AlA post sea-
son appc."l. r.:mces. In \995-96, he coachl·d t hl' Bruin women's tc-n n i~ kai"TI. 
VVhc n Murre ll left after thC' 1995-96 season, Rucck \\·as named interim head coach 
for a year, t hen w as made permanent head coach after a nation,\ I search that ~-ielded 
four fin ali sts. During his tenure, hi s players haYe earned four ~A l A .\ 11 -Amct· ica , 
four N CAA Ail -A merica, and 29 All- Northwest Conk re nee awards. 
A g raduat e o f Glencoe High Schoo l in Hill sboro , Ore ., Rucc k comes fro m a bas -
ketba ll famil y. Hi s sister, 1995 George Fox graduate H e idi Rue c k. set tlw school's 
career, season , and single+ga m c ass ist r ecord s as anNA L-\ A ll -American point 
guard and was \"oted into the GF U Sport Hali of Fame 111 2005 . l-!Js iat her. Man-
Rucck , was a long- tim e m embe r of the baskcth al l coaching stalls ;.1t Hil lshoro 
Un io n and Glencoe High Schoo ls, including a season J.s head coach w hen G ll• ncoe 
opened in 1980 . 
Ru l'ck l'<l r ncd hi s hache lor's th•grt..'(' in CXl' l"t" isc and sport s Sl"i e n cc in I C)9J a nd .1 
master of ar t s degree in physica l edu cation teachi ng in (9C)2. both from Oregon 
State. He and hi s w ife, the forml'r Kern· Aillaud, who p lavcd h.1skcthall fo r <.._;l'orgy 
Fox fro m 1993 -95 and sc r\" l' d as tlw Bn .l in s' assist,H1t cuaci1 from 199S -2006. res ide 
in Newberg. The Ruccks ha\'t.' one sun, Cok Michael, age 5, and o ne daughll'r. Kate 
Makcna. age 2. 
2009-10 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr./El. Hometown (HS/Previous School) 
2 Breezy Rinehart-Young p 6-1 So. /So. Kirkland, Wash. (Juanita) 
4 Carly Towne G 5-5 So. /Fr. Tualatin, Ore . (Wilsonville) 
5 Laura Silva G 5-9 So. /So. Grants Pass, Ore. (Hidden Valley) 
10 Hannah Munger p 6-5 Fr. /Fr. Newberg, Ore. (Newberg) 
11 Elise Kuenzi F 5-10 Sr./Sr. Si lverton, Ore. (Silverton) 
1'1 Lindsay Keener G 5-7 Sr. /Sr. Kenai, Alaska (Kenai Central) lL 
20 Katie Morse G 5-9 Fr./Fr. Star, Idaho (Greenleaf Friends Academy) 
21 Arianna Mohsenian G 5-8 So. /So. Yakima, Wash. (East Valley) 
22 B.B. Gardner G 5-4 Sr. /Sr. Zigzag, Ore. (Sandy) 
23 Samantha Simmons F 5-11 So. /So. Middleton, Idaho (Middleton) 
30 Keisha Gordon G 5-10 So. /So. Vancouver, Wash. (Heritage) 
31 MJ Samples G 5-10 Sr. !Jr. Kennewick, Wash. (Kennewick) 
40 Carrie Mvers 
.I 
F 5-11 So. /So. Townsend, Mont. (Townsend) 
Head Coach: Scott Rueck (Oregon State '91 - 260-85 in 14th year) 
Assistant Coach: Megan Dickerson (Montana State- Billings '98 -4th yr) 
TEAM INFO 
2008-09 Overall Record: 







16 -0 (1.000), 1st 
5- 0 (NCA A Division III National Champions) 




FG FT TP 
200$-10 MEN'S BASKETBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr./El. Hometown (HS/Previous School) 
3 Stephen Wiseley PG 5-9 170 Jr. ! Jr. Kirkland, Wash. (Lake Washington/Bellevue CC) 
5 Cam Rier w 6-4 195 So. /So. Beaverton, Ore. (Beaverton) 
20 Dan Lingenfelder w 6-3 195 Sr. /Sr. Longview, Wash. (Mark Morris) 
21 Jon Adrian w 6-2 165 Fr./Fr. Wilsonville, Ore. (Wilsonville) 
24 Evan Atwater w 6-3 200 Sr. /Sr. Port Orchard, Wash. (South Kitsap) 
25 Cole Whitehurst W/PG 6-4 185 So./So. Portland, Ore. (Central Catholic) 
30 Grant Vahalla w 6-4 205 Sr. /Sr. San Diego, Calif. (La Costa Canyon) 
31 Alex Stockner p 6-5 200 Sr. /Sr. Monmouth, Ore. (Centrai!Linn-Benton/ WOU) 
33 Travis Toedtemeier P/W 6-4 205 Sr. /Sr. Beaverton, Ore. (Faith Bible/Cascade C) 
34 David Griffiths w 6-1 165 Sr./Jr. Arlington, Wash. (Arlington / h erett CC) 
40 Rich Smith p 6-7 250 Jr./jr. Bremerton, Wash. (Olympic /Concordia (Ore.)) 
42 Chris Reimer w 6-1 180 So./Fr. Mill Creek, Wash. (Jackson) 
44 Matt Zandbergen p 6-5 220 Fr./Fr. Spokane, Wash. (Northwest Christian) 
55 Ethan Brovvn PG 5-11 175 So. /So. Sedro-Woolley, Wash . (Sedro-Woolley) 
Head Coach: Mark Sundquist (Seattle Pacific '89 - 90- 134 in lOth yr) 
Assistant Coach: Brad Crosby (Western Baptist '92 - 7th yr) 
TEAM I NFO 
2008-09 Overall Record: 
2008-09 NWC Record: 
2008-09 Post-Season: 









THREE-POINT FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS FOULS FG FT TP 
2009-10 MEN'S BASKETBALL PLAYERS & COACHES 
PG 5-9 170 Jr. 
Kirkland, Wash. 
5 CAM IUER 
W 6-4 19i So. 
Bc.1.vcrton, Ore. 
20 DAN LI NGENFELDER 
W 6-l 195 Sr. w 6-2 165 h. 
\\' il som.-illc, Ore. 
24 EVAN ATWATER 
W 6-J 200 Sr. 
Longview, \\'a sh. Port Orc ha.rd, \\";,s h. 
\V/PG 6-4 185 So. 
Portland, Ore. 
W 6-4 205 Sr. 
San Diego, Calif. 
31 ALEX STOCKNER 
P 6-5 200 Sr. 
hlonmouth, Ore.·. 
P/W 6- ·i 205 Sr. 
Il c- Olvc rton, Ore. 
W 6-1 16 5 Jr. 
Arlington, \\',1. s h. 
P 6-7 21)0 Jr. 
llrcmc rton, \V01s h. 
W 6-1 180 Fr. 
Mill Creek, \Va s il. 
44 MATT ZANDBERGEN 
P 6-5 210 Fr. 
Spokane, \ VasiL 
55 ETHAN BROWN 
PG S-11 175 So. 
Scdro-\Vo o llc,- , \VOlsh. 




Mark Sundquist, the second -lo ngest 
tenure J coach in George Fox men's basketball 
hi sto r y, e nte r s hi s lOth seaso n as the Bruins' 
head <.:oach a ft e r r e- esta bli shing the Bruins as 
unc o f the m ost comp e titi ve teams in the 
ru gged N orthwest Conference. 
Sundquist was n a med to the George Fox post 
on Aug ust 1. 2000, re pl acin g 18 -y t~ ar vet e ran 
Mark Ver non, til t.: w inning e st coach in schoo l 
hi storv, a ft e r a n at io n a l sea rc h that e nd ed 
ironi c~ ll y in the Bruins' backyard! During the 
1999-2000 season , he had ser ve d a.s th e ho)'s' 
basketball coac h at Newberg High Schoo l, on ly e ig ht blocks from Georg~ Fox. 
Prior to that, he had s pent two seaso ns as the boys' bas ketball coach at \Voodburn 
(Ore .) High Schoo l. 
Aft er fo ur tTh uildin g seasons, Su ndqui st's effort s paid ofl in 2004 -0 5 asthe 
Bruins poste d t heir best ..; , ·ason in 14 years. Wit h an 18-7 record, th e ir first 
w in n ing season in s ix year~ . the Bruins wo n th e most ga m es since the 199 1-92 
t eam we nt 24 - 11 , an d posted the best w inning percentage ( .720) s ince an _.800 
rnllrk (? 4-- 6) in 199 0 -9 1 They \\-c r·c seco nd in the confe rence at I 3-3, th e ir 
h ig hes t fini sh s inn: joining t hl' N \VC in 1995, equal ed th e ir recor~l f'Or NWC _ 
w in s, a n d had t he lw s t w inni n g pt'!"Cent age (.8 l 3j . George Fox le n trw leag ue 111 
.\tt e ndann.-, a\"l·rag in g 1.14 5 per hom e ga me, an d se t J si nglc -ga ml· c ro w d n.Tord 
w ith 2 ,4 00 for a Homecom in g win O\"Cr W hit worth on Fc h. 5. Sundqui st \Vas 
nam ed N \VC C..:cJach of the Yt~ r fO r t he Bruin s' incredible I urn around . 
The :~ u ccess l'oulinucd in 2 00~ - 06 as tl11· Bruin s we nt 16 -Sl record a nd fini shed 
fourt h in t he ,·un fere nce a t 9 -7. Lt·d b1· Seco nd Team All . Wes t Reg ion g uard 
Aaron Sc h mick, Ccorge f- ox ra nkl'd third n at i(J n a ll y in fr c(· throv.- p c rcentag(' 
!.7 H2 ) , 15t h in t ltree -p u int field goa l p e r ce ntage (.407), l7 th in sco rin g (81.1 
ppg) , and 38th in fi e ld goa l percentage (. 484) . They led the N W C in three -
point and fr ee throw shooting and blocked shots pe r game (3.24). 
A lthough the ir co mbined record the past three seasons has bee n on ly 29-46, the 
Bruin s have remained a team that cannot be counted out of any ga m e . In 2006-
07, the Bruin s sco red a stunning upse t of# 13 Pugct Sound in w hic h the Bruins 
out-scorec.l the Logge rs 34-5 o ver the las t 13 minutes o f the game. In 2007-08, 
the Bruins post ed another up set of Pugct Sound, then ranked #7, with a one-
point win on the road. La st yea r , th e Bruins knocked off three N AJA t ea ms , 
d e feated NWC Tournament -bound Linfi e ld, an d e nd ed a 12-gamc losing st rea k at 
\V ill amette. At 90- 134 (. 4 02), Sundc1uist is the thinl-winningcst coac h in Bruin 
hi story behind Vemon's 318-2 18 reconl ( 1982-2000) an d Lorin Mi ll e r's 99-72 
(i 970 -76J. 
Su ndqui st g 1-cw up in Hill sboro , O r·egon , and attended G le ncoe High Schoo l. H e 
ea rn ed fo ur le tte rs fro m 1984-88 at Seattle Pa c ific Uni ve rsity, , playing shooting 
g uard for three seasons a longs id e point g uanl Ritchie McKay, the ex-O regon 
State Unive rs ity coach. He led the Falcons in fr ee throw percentage as a junior 
(.8 18) and a se nior (.817) , with hi s ca reer mark o f .819 ranking 7th all -time at 
SPU. He wa s team captain and M VP as a se nior, averag in g 14.1 points a game 
h ·I 1 · t I ·t 5 14 from the ficlc.l and .482 from three- point range , a W I C S 100t10g a ca m - JCS · . . . . 
schoo l record at the tim e. In an 83-78 overtime loss at Dll'l ston I Stanford that 
season , he scor ed a ca ree r-high 3 3 points while setting ne w records, s in ce broke n, 
for three -pointers mad e (7) and at t e mpted (12 ) in a gam e .Hewas nam ed All -
Great No rthwes t· Cun!Crcnce and All -NCAA Divi sion II Dtstrtct VI II as a se nior 
Sundqui s t g raduat ed in 1989 w ith a ba chelor 's drgrcc in socia l sc iences/second a ry 
eclucat inn . D urin g hi s las t y('a r at SPU, he se r\"cd as ass istant women's basketball 
coach . Aft e r three years in tlw junior hi gh ranks , he spe nt the 1992 -97 season< as 
an assistant f(,r the boys' program at G lencoe bcfcJtT takin g th e Woodburn joh. 
Su ndguisl , 4 4 , is m arr ied to the for rne r Sara Thompson of Bell e vu e, \h/ash , and 
they have one so n , Jake, age 12 1/2, and a daught er , Kaitl yn, age 9. The 
Sundgui s t .s attend Countr ys id e Community Church in She rwood. 
2008-09 MEN'S BASKE,.BALL HONORS . 
ALEX STOCKNER 
All-Northwest Conference Honorable Mention 
14.9 Ppg (NWC lOth) 
5.1 Rpg (NWC lOth) 
.562 FG% (NWC 4th) 
JACK MARTIN 
5.20 Apg (NCAA 37th, NWC 2nd) 
13. 3 Ppg (NWC 1-1-th) 
2.68 3-pt FGpg (NWC 3rd) 
.383 3-pt FG % (NWC 12th) 
1.08 STpg (NWC 14th) 
EVAN ATWATER 
12.3 Ppg (NWC 20th) 
4.2 Rpg (NWC 17th) 
1.76 3-pt FGpg (NWC Sth) 
.747FT% (NWC 12th) 
TRAVIS TOEDTEMEIR BRYAN O'CONNELL 
4 .1 Rpg (NWC 20th) 4 .1 Rpg (N we !9th) 
2009-10 GEORGE FOX ATHLETIC TRAINERS. (Front row, L-R) - Kaylin Greene, Jr., Spokane, Wash. ; Amber W illingham, So, G ranb 
Pass , Ore.; Katie Anderson, Jr., East Wenatchee, Wash., Cassie Martin, So, vValJport, Ore.; Clwlsea Renner, Sr. , Norlo lk , Neb.; Chris 
Brown, Sr., Plains, Mont.; Tristan Squires , Sr., Port Orchard, Wash.; Jessica Pryor, Jr., Beaverton, Ore.; Rac hel Loo, Sr., Mililan i, !-lawai 'i; 
Kayla Corn, Sr., Garden Grove, Calif.; Saiko Mair, MS, ATC, Assistant Athletic Trainer. (Back ro\\', L -R) - Bethany Goldman , MS, ATC 
Athletic Training Education Program Director; Meli ssa Kristovich, So., Chewelah, Wash.; Anthony Sa,·io la, So. , Da ll as, Ore . ; Alex Wi lkins, 
So., Warrenton, Ore.; Rebecca Barnick, So., Salem, Ore .; Jcfll-lull, So., Gresham, Ore.; Mike Maerzluft, Jr., Hesper ia, Cali f.; Brian Davis, 
Jr., Renton, Wash.; John Geise, Jr., Sumner, \"'ash .; N ick Metz, Sr., Tacoma, Wash.; Carley Johnson , Jr., Gladstone, Ore . ; Lyndsay 1-lovee , 
Sr., Belfair, Wash.; Dale Isaak, MS, MEd, ATC Head Ath letic Trainer. Not pictured: Byron Shmk, EdD, ATC Assistant Ath letic Trainer. 
We Support the Bruins 
Insurance & Financial services 
Michael C. Rogers 
Agent since 1997 
616 NE Baker Street 
McMinnville, OR 97128 
(503) 565-2040 • (888) 565-6799 
Ne\Nberg Hardware 
"Serving Newberg Since 1964." 
2100 Portland Road, Newberg 
503.538.5460 




ANY COFFEE DRINI< 
and RECEIVE 
ONE FREE! 
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE 
GOOD LUCI< BRUIN BASI<ETBALL 
W e look forward to seeing neighboring 
businesses, faculty, staff and students l 
BON APPETIT 
.. . .. <. • .. • .. • ' 0 .. ~ . ... 
I I • I 
Gr:oRGEFox 
U N I VEHSI TY 
'' 'u: ' 
, • i'IJI 
Proud of Being Locally Owned & OJ1cratcd 
Serving Newberg 
Nap's Thriftway has been Newberg 's g-rocery source since 1937. 
Owners Rich and Mary Peterson look forward to set·ving the com mu-
nity in an expanded capacity in the new millennium, fcauu·ing an in-
store deli, bake ry, \ideo d epartment , and the linesl produce a nd 
meal department.~ available. 
Open 24 Hours 
Convenient Hours at Supennarkel Prices 
112 E. First St., Dowmown Newberg • (503) !'i38-8286 
Fax: (503) 538-55 14 
Go! BRUINS Go! 
"46 Years of Sincerity" 
NEWBERG FUNERAL CHAPEL 
A Privately Owned Golden Rule Funeral Home 


















Athletics We bsite: 
Faculty Ath. Rep. : 
Dir. of Athletics: 
Ast. Dir. of Athletics: 
Sr. Women's Admin. : 
Athletics Secre tary: 
Athletic Trainer: 
Ast. Athletic Trainer: 
Ast. Athletic Trainer: 
Sports Info Dir.: 
Sports Info. Phone : 
Student Ast. SIDs: 
Statistician I Historian: 
Basketball PA Announcers: 
Basketball Official Scorers: 
Scoreboard: 
30-Sccond Clock: 
Basketball Table Alternate: 
hangel ica l Friends (Quaker) 
3,429 




Navy Blue & Old Gold 
NCAA Division Ill 
\Nest Region 














Taylor Kanen, Jodi Lund , Mary Strutz 
Mike "Biggs" Wirta 
Don Staples (W), Jim Jackson (M) 
Patty Findley (W), Don Millage (M) 
Larry Herrick 
Bob Dexter 





Randy, Ray and Allan Hopp 
804 E. First Street • Newberg 
503-538-3421 • Fax: 503-538-2901 
1-800-246-3421 
2009-10 GEORGE FOX CHEER SQUAD. ( Back row, L-R)- Marie! 
Odland, Fr., Seattle, Wash.; Kaa Mona Roland-Browne, Fr., Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Jessica Schatz, Fr., Eagle, Idaho ; Christa Worley, So. , 
Newberg, Ore .; Shane Gill, Fr., Portland , Ore.; Lexie Burke , Fr., 
Salem , Ore. (Front row, L-R) - Kris Hotchkiss, Fr., Redmond, Ore .; 
Kate Shepherdson, Jr., Meridian, Idaho (Captain); Victoria Pekkola, Jr., 
Carlton, Ore.; Emily Johnson , Fr., Medford , Ore.; Shelby Klein , Fr., 
Seattle , Wash. 
The George Fox University Cheer Team is comprised of student 
volunteers who fundraise for uniforms and tra ining. Please remember 
them in your contributions to the Bruin Athletic Association . Q uestions 
can be addressed to their volunteer advisor, Adina Briggs McConaughey, 
at amcconau@georgefox.edu. 
DATE DAY OPPONENT TIME 
November 
17 Tue . at Corban 7: 30p.m. 
20 Fri . CONCORDIA-PORTLAND (dh) 6:00p.m. 
22 Sun. OREGON TECH 3:00 p.m. 
27 Fri. # \'S . Chapman 6:00p.m. 
29 Sun. at Ca lifo rni a Lutheran 4:00p.m. 
December 
5 Sat. LEWIS -CLA RK STATE 7:00p.m. 
19 Sat. + ,-s. W ill iam Carey 8 :00p.m. 
20 Sun. + vs. Chaminadc 8 :00p.m. 
29 Tue. at \Vcstcrn Oregon 7:00p.m. 
January 
2 Sat. * PUGET SOUND (dh) 4:00p.m. 
4 Mon. * PACIFIC (ORE.) (dh) 6:00p.m. 
8 Fr i. 
* 
at Wh itman (dh ) 6 :00p.m. 
9 Sat. * at Wh it wo rt h (db) 6:00p.m. 
15 Fr i. * WILLAMETTE (dh) 8 :00p.m. 
16 Sat. * LI N FIELD (dh) 8:00p.m. 
22 Fri. 
* 
at Le\\· is & Clark (dh ) 6:00p.m. 
23 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN (dh) 6:00p.m. 
-Hall of Fame 
26 Tue . 
* at Pac ific (O re.) (dh ) 6:00p.m . 
29 Fri . * at Puget Sound (dh ) 6:00p.m. 
February 
5 Fri. * WHITM A N (dh) 6:00p.m. 
6 Sat. * WHITWORTH (dh) 6:00p.m. 
- Homeco ming 
12 Fr i. * at \V illamette (dh ) 8 :00p.m. 
13 Sat . 
* 
at Li nfie ld (dh) 8 :00p.m. 
19 Fr i. 00 LEWIS & CLARK (dh) 6 :00p.m. 
20 Sat. ~ at Pac ific Lutheran (dh ) 6 :0 0p.m. 
) -
_ ) T hur. ~\VC To urn am e nt Semifinal s T BA 
27 Sat. :\ \VC Tournam ent Finals TBA 
JVI.a r c h 
4 -6 T hcn·. -Sat. :"-l C.-\.-\ D -Ill First-Second Round s TBA 
12 -1 3 Fr i.-Sat. :"-i C.-\.-\ D- 111111 Scc tionals TBA 
19 -2 0 Fri. -Sat . 1\C.-\.-\ D- Ill Final Four TBA 
(at Bloomington, Ill. ) 
# - at Ca lifo rnia Lutheran Uni ,·e rsit\·, Thousand Oaks, Ca lif. 
+ H oo p \I Surf Class ic at Kilauea Rcc Cen ter, I Io no lulu , Ha wa i'i 
(games at 6 :00p. m. Hawai' i ti me) 
* - :'\iurth\\TSt Confere nce game 
(dh) - dou hlchcadcr wit h GF Li men's team 
Home ga me'S in BOLD CA PS at \Vhee lcr Sport s Center /tv! il le r Gy m 
.~\ 11 t in1cs P~1c i fic and suhj ect to c hange 
T he i'\ C.-'\.-'\, t he ~orth\\'est Con fe r e nce , a nd George Fox 
ll ni n Tsit;· prom o \ <' good spo r tsm anship h;· stude nt -athletes , 
coaches, a nd spcclat o r s . \11/c req uest vour co o pe ration by 
su ppor t in g thL· par ti c ipant s and offi c ials in a p osit iYc n1 a nnc r. 
!J k asc n ·f'r a in l'rom a ll w;c o f profa ni ty, rac ia l or sex ist comme nts, 
' "- oth<" r inti m id ating <H·t ions di rected at o l'fic ia ls, stud l' nl -
~lth kt <"s, l' flac h t ·:-:, or t ca rn rl'prcse' n tat i\·t·s . Publi c intox ication , 
1 h t· t ' I HI ~ Ulnption or poss t· s ... ion o!' a lco h o li l h l ' \T ragt~s, a nd th (' u sc 
td t1,hact c' prod u ct~ i n th i :-. \Til Ut ' a rc g ro und s l'n r JT !llOYa l l'ron1 
t lw s it<- ., j · c<>mpdition and l'"ssihk othe r di sc iplin a r; · actio ns. 
"I Jo not I!'\ ,111\ un\\·hn lc- sonH· t a lk com e· ou t. of \·our mouth s , hut 
"nh \\·hat is h,·lpf'ullo r hui ld ing: o tlw rs up. 
--- Eplwsia ns 4 :29 
2009-10 MEN'S SCHEDULE 
DATE DAY OPPONENT TIME 
November 
20 Fri. CLAREMONT-MUDD-SCRIPPS (dh) 8:00 p .m. 
24 Tue. CORBAN 7:30p.m. 
December 
Thur. # vs . Menlo 5:3 0p.m. 
4 Fri. # \ 'S . Til A TBA 
Sat. # \ 'S . Til A Til:\ 
8 Tuc . at Corban 7: 30 p.m. 
II Fri. at No rthwes t (Wash. ) 7:30p.m . 
28 Mon. at Augsburg 11:00 a.m. 
29 Tue. at Wisconsin -River Fa ll s 5:00p.m . 
January 
2 Sat. * I'UGET SOUND (dh) 6:00p.m . 
4 Mon. * PACIFIC (ORE.) (dh) 8 :00p.m. 
8 Fri . * at Wh itman (dh) 8:00p.m. 
9 Sat. * at Whitwo rth (dh ) 8:00p.m . 
15 Fri. * WILLAMETTE (dh) 6 :00p.m. 
16 Sat. * LINFIELD (dh) 6:00p.m. 
22 Fri. * at Lc"·is & Clark (dh ) 8 :00p.m . 
23 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN (dh) 8:00 p .m. 
- Hall of Fame 
26 Tue. * at Pacifi c (O re .) (dh ) 8 0 0 p .m. 
29 Fri. 
* at Pugc t Sound (dh ) 8 00 p.m. 
February 
5 Fri. * WHITMAN (dh) 8 :00p.m. 
6 Sat. * WHITWORTH (dh) 8 :00p.m. 
-Homecom ing 
12 Fri. * at Wi ll amettc (dh) 6 :00p.m. 
I 3 Sat. 
* at Linfield (dh ) 6 :00p.m. 
19 Fri. * LEWIS & CLA RK (dh) 8 :00p.m. 
20 Sat. * at Pacifi c Lutheran (dh) 8 :00p.m. 
25 Thur. N VVC Tourname nt Semifin a ls TBA 
27 Sat. N VVC Tourname nt Fina ls Til A 
March 
4 -6 Thur. -Sat. NC AA D- Ill First -Second Round s TBA 
12- 13 Fri. -Sat. NCA A D -Ill Sectional s TBA 
19 -2 0 Fri. -Sat. NCAA D -Ill Fina l Four TBA 
(at Sa lem , Va. ) 
#- 62nd Annual Lee Fu lnwr lhsketball Tournament, Redl ands, Ca lif. 
(Redlands, West Coast Baptist , George Fox, Menlo , Chapman, 
\Vill amcttc , Califo rni a-Santa Cruz , Calif(>rni a Lutheran) 
*- North\\'c st Confe re nce gam e 
(dh) -doubleheader with GFU women's team 
Home games in BOLD CAPS at \ Vhce icl· Sports CcntcJ·/ Milkr G Ym 
All tim es Pac il'i c and subj ect to change 
